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Weekly News Items of
Creat Importance tp

Readers of this
Paper-

We have two tores one at 325 12th
Street N E between 0 and D Streets
the other at 1245 G Street N E
Corner 18th and G Streets

If you come to either store you will
get treated right and when your pur-
chases have been made you will be
satisfied that you never got such bar-

gains before
are not in business for the fnn

of the but we ore satisfied to
handle standard goods on a small
margin of profit

Parties traveling tho Donning road
or the Bladensburg road either should
stop at our 18th and G Street store
since it is only one square from H
Street and only onehalf square from
Maryland Avenue

Among other STANDARD goods we
handle Lofflers smoked hams Lofflers
corned hams Lofflers smoked sau-
sage goods that ore acknowledged by

to bo tho very best
Wo are having a large run on a

special brand of elegant four that is
superior to other more expensive
braudp Large sack 50 cents half
size 25 cents By using this four your
bread will cost you less than 2 cents
per loaf When you learn our price

the barrel will want about two
barrels at a time

Our choice roast beef from 8 cents
to 12 cents per pound will do you
good Our steaks run from 10 cents
to 18 cents per pound but they are
first class

Soap starch and soap powder are
way down in price

In the matter canned goods we
can usually save you from 1 cent to 3
cents per can

We guarantee to please By that
we mean we guarantee to please YOU

In the matter of service as well as in
the matter of price

W j deliver all orders within a reas-
onable distance and deliver them
promptly

What we save in the matter of low
rent you get the benefit of in the
shape of low prices A trial order will
convince you of this

Cash Grocers
625 12th St N E

AND

1245 G St N E
Woods Commercial College

One of tho leading and most prom-
inent educational institutions in the
District of Columbia is Woodd Com-

mercial College which is situated
Bll East Capitol street Parents hav-

ing children to educate will find it to
their advantage to send thorn to the
above college where they will receive
a thorough business education Ad
dress Court F Wood LL 31 Prin

oipalJUDICIOUS

ADVERTISING
PAYS-

A
Pepprey That was a florco fight

you had with Qussle He claims bo
licked you

Cholly Oh the boastahl Its twuo
ho wumplert my cwavat dweadfully
but when It was all ovate his collab
was fwlghtfully wilted Philadel-
phia Press

No Money in It
This comes from making love to

the daughter of a genius
What Is tho trouble Tom
Why her rather has invented a par-

lor clock that sounds an alarm at 1C

oclock turns out tho gas and opens
the front door by a wire sptlufr Chi
cago News
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PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

oaotothst N K

Repairing done Work
promised

Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea-

sons why

iNORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN
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NEW IDEA ABOUT BOXERS

Evtrjr Watchmen or Doorkeeper In Pclcln
Member

Writing of Tho Revolution In China
and Its Causes In the Century R
Von Bergen gives considerable Infor
mation as to the boxers

Any Intelligent man who has lived
at Pckln for six months knows of
these Boxers and has know-
ingly or not employed one or moro
9f them By the term intelligent la
meant a man who does n4t suppose
that every human being must neces-
sarily understand his own language
ut admits tho fact that thero arc other

tongues and also that when he trav
els or resides In foreign countries It
becomes him to familiarize himself
with such foreign languages

Every resident of Pekln employs n
watchman or doorkeeper and that

is lu every Instance a member
jf the Tachuan literally Big Fist-
r as it is now called Boxer sod

sty Properly considered it is not n
secret society but bears a great

to our labor unions Its
purpose Is mainly benevolent namely
to provide for old or disabled mem-
bers

The society of the Boxers is made
ap of men whose physical and muscu-
lar strength line been trained purpose-
ly nnd from early youth not that they
may enter the athletic arena but that
they may engage In a perfectly lawful
Und recognized career They are en-

gaged as watchmen by wealthy resi-

dents as guards by travelers car-

rying a large amount of money or to
convoy species for great distances
Such a guard or watchman insures
perfect safety for It places the prop-
erty or person under tho protection of
tho Union and thieves or
malefactors dread arousing Its ven-

geance Not a single instance Is on
record where a member of the Tachu-
an was faithless to his trust

The Government recognized tile un
ion and frequently employed It to con-
voy treasure The father o Prince
man and grandfather of the heir ap
parent Is and line been for years tho
jfflclal patron of the union

It Is evident from this explanation
that a member of tho corre
spends somewhat to tho modern

of private detective In our social
Arrangements This is further con
Bjrced since in either case men may-
be hired for specific purposes and not

In strict conformity to law
The history of the United States con-
tains Instances where corporations-
In fear of depredations by striking
workmen have engaged a body of pri-
vate detectives to repel any attack
jpon their plants A man in possessio-
nf a purse could at Pckln
engage any number of mem-
bers for purposes which would not
bear publicity

WORDS OF WISDOM

All our progress is an unfolding llko
the vegetable bud You have first the
Instinct then an opinion then a knowl
edge as tho plant has root bud and
fruit Trust the instinct to the end
though you can render no reason It
Is vain to hurry it By trusting it to
the end it shall ripen unto truth and
you shall know white you believe

A good conscience Is to the soul
what health is to the body It pre-

serves a constant ease and serenity
within us and more thou countervails
all the calamities and afflictions which
can possibly befall us

lie who asks of life nothing but the
Improvement of his own nature and a
continual moral progress toward In-

ward contentment and rightful sub
mission is less liable than any other
to miss and waste his life

If you want to be miserable think
about yourself about what you want
what you like what respect people
ought to pay you and what people
think of you

Some of the best lessons we ever
learn we learn from mistakes and fail-
ures Tho error of the past is the wis-

dom and success of the future
Mere ideals unsecured by deeds are

like unframed pictures They do not
long retain their freshness and whole
ness and beauty-

It is a maxim that those to whom
everybody allows tho second place
have an undoubted right to the first

Selfknowledge is that acquaintance
with ourselves which shows us what
we are and what wo ought to be

Hope Is like the sun which as we
Journey toward it casts the shadow
of our burden behind us

If we could but conquer our inmost
enemies we could stand thousands of
our outward ones

Providence has given us hope and
sleep ad a compensation for the many
cares of life

Feminine Superiority
There la a little story that illustrates

the calm selfsatisfaction with which
the feminine mind asserts Its superior

ityLucy and George are children oC

East End parents Lucy is seven and
George la five She has attended tho
primary department of a private
school Just four months Hero is an
overheard conversation between the
two
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OUR BUDGET OF HUMOR

LAUGHTERPROVOKING STORIES fOR
LOVERS OF FUN

tier C dy Occupation Gone Till Short
cumlngi An Appetizer A WnjJl cU-

Ornclue Onple nnln ii at the Win
Great CfltneDown Etc El

lie is her caddy by
Ho weary dance

And waits and toils play
And toss him now and then a

She hits his heart a cruel thwack
And he In servitude complete

Runs with his back
And humbly lays it at her feet

Washington Star

Occupation Gone
You say thnt chap who Is so loudly

fleuouncluK automobiles Is a doctor
horse doctor Judge

HI Sliartcouilngi
How does your new bookkeeper

molt you
As a bookkeeper lies great but as-

a human being I dont take to him
Chicago Record

An Appetizer
Towne So you went home with

Stlnghnan for luncheon today eh
What did you get

appetite for dinner
Philadelphia

I have always hated the Chinese
What for
When I went to school I was kopt

In because I couldnt pronounce Yang
Indianapolis Journal

UnplennatitneiiH nt the Window
Paying Teller Excuse me madam

but I dont know you
Lady with check Know me

Well I should think not There arc
no bank cashiers In our set Chicago
News

A Great ComoDown
I would have you know sir

my family Is descended from William
the Conqueror

Yes he replied with a quiet smllo
and It still to be on the down-

Grade Judge

The Potency ol Name
Let us cried the mother nam f-

the baby Lionel
And have him grow up anti bocoiuo

Inordinately rich In the shoo buslnosfci
sneered the father whom much read-
Ing of history had made cynical De
troit Journal

Caught nt It
They kissed It was a foolish act
And soon they came to rue It
But oh gentle render it was not

the more osculntory net In Itself that
caused the trouble but the tact

That some one saw them ilo It
Philadelphia Press

Safe
Mrs Yon Blumcr Dear dear I

dropped my diamond ring off my
finger this morning and I cannot find
it anywhere

Yon Blumer Its all right I came
across It In one of my trousers pock-

ets Harpers Bazar

Quick Ilellef
Mr Kuowslt A thunderstorm a

valuable sanitary agent It purifies
things generally-

Mr Seeslt Thats so When wo
had tho last one the lightning struck a
glue factory and three Chinese restau
rants Baltimore American-

A Hepealor
Dyspeptic Mother My son I have

corrected you often for rapid eating
Now you have gobbled that banana at
two bites you will surely be 111 As
punishment you shall not go out to
play

Penitent Son Well ma If I eat
another banana nice and slow maynt i

I go thenLlfe
Not lie

You have a good deal of assurance
to come to me for charity said

of tho house with your face
bunged up from fighting Youre noth
ing but a bruiser

No sir replied the seedy vagrant
who was not wanting In spirit The
other fellow was the bruiser Im the
brulsee Chicago Tribune

An Eaiy One
Can any boy name to me an animal

of the order Indentnta that is a
toothless animal-

A boy whoso taco beamed with
pleasure at the prospect of a good
mark replied-

I can
won what Is the animal

grandfather replied tho boy In

glee

In
What makes you assume such n

loud and aggressive tone in proclaim-
Ing your own merits asked the very
candid friend-

I am forced to do it was the great
actors answer Im naturally one ol
tho most modest men In the world
and Ive got to keep praising myself
for fear my sensitive nature will com-
pel me to go to tho manager and tell
him I think I am getting too much
money Washington star
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GUSTAVE HARTIQ
DEALER IN

and Coach Hardware-
Bar Iron Steel
Blacksmiths Supplies Etc

FLY SCREENS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS
PAINTS OILS GLASS Colors Dry and In

TELEPHONE

MfSHZKaszajsssssssasssa

AND

BLACKSMITHS
7 Linden Court E

First Glass Work

Whedwrighting

Prompt Service

Good Work YOU WANT

JONES AMERICAN PURE BREAD

AND ROLLS
JNO 80 H E Oonuine XXomoXMtnae

Family in the Rough Dry Call or Address

KEYSTONE HOME BAKERY
Patronage

M 924 H Street N E

15 Per Cent Saved
By Buying Your from us The whplasnjo grocers profjts will

at 15 per cont This amount wo you on nil

your purchases in grocery and mont line

We buy in large quantities
Direct from the manufacturers and packers thereby saving tho jobbers

profit Wo aro willing to give our custpMors saving

We carry the largest stockA-

nd greatest in both and domestic groceries to be found

in any ono in Washington

Your Patronage Solicited

THE FAMILY SUPPLY CO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cor 7th and H Sts N E

S ffi SfflGXDQS3X8a lXD

ESTABLISHED

188jWn H ERNEST
MANDFACTtJllEK OF

i Standard Flower Pots
i

i Jugs Milk Butter Pans Jars Pitchers Stew Puns Milk Pans
Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe Pots

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
25th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C

Prices on Kitchen Utensils 1

Granite Ware Tin Ware
4qt Coffee and Ton Pots 29o All sizes Jolly Cake Puns 60 S-

g Covered Sauce Pans 19o IGlnoh with fold
Pudding Pans 50 handles 850 S-

S 8qt Tea Kettles 40p 8lnch Pie Platen 20
Oat Meal Boilers 29o Steel Fry w

Extra Large Wash Baains 15o ins Pans 100 g-

Qttnrilen Close iniuinfhctarri remnant IcUfltba tOe grade front S to Oc per yaril-
OI Geo N Holland 1500 H Street N E

m yol

Builders

509 and 511 H Street N E-

a
WILLIAMS ALLWINE

PRACTICAL
N
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IMPORTERS

SINE GROCERIES PROVISIONS Etc
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LAUNDRY HOMEMADE

Laundry ing

Your

A

Groceries
oast

J

qt
1

Cold
18 Inch
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Jahns Market
E JAHN Prop

Groceries Moats Provisions and
Iy Tons and Coffees of standard ox

colloiico

3 Homo Dressed Meat a Specialty

FOOD FOR REFLECTION-

A Few Thoughts in Relation

Northeast Washington

SOME TERSELY TOLD TRUTHS-

By Ono of tho Foromost Loaders
of Thought In That Section
That Will Amply Justify a Care
full Perusal

PEOPLE

The object of the following lines in-

to attract the attention of the subur-
ban people to the superior ad-
vantages offered by northeast
tion of Washington as a place of
residence-

If you live in tho suburbs and eon
template making a change come to
northeast of Washington and
look around

It is n edition that will bear tho
closest scrutiny

It is a section that offer tho great
eat possible inducements to men of
moderate moans

It is n section dotted with horses
peopled by orderly lawabiding and
thirfty people-

It offers to the tenant low rent and
a comfortable home

It offers to tho purchaser numerous
wellbuilt houses nt very law cost

Among the thousand and moro ad
vantages offered by every well ordered
city you will find in Northeast Wash-
ington

The very finest schools
Ample police protection
Excellent fire protection
Rapid transit to all parts of the Dis-

trict of Columbia for one fare-
Well paved streets
Well lighted streets
Good sidewalks-
A complete and perfect cowcrag

system
Churches of all denominations-
A good market
A temple whore many different

lodges meet
Societies of all kinds
Theatres within easy access
In short everything that makes for

the comfort peace and well being
of mankind

In the matter of heathfulnosa North-
east Washington is tie banner section
of the District

If you havo been unfortunate enough
to buy a home situated remote from
the comforts of life and are ever for
tunato enough to sell come to North-
east Washington and we will put you
in closo touch with the good things of
this life

Do you suffer from
Poor roads
Poor sidewalks
Poor police protection
Poor fire protection
Poor social surroundings
Poor church advantages
Poor municipal government-
If so symptoms indicate that

a change would be desirable Belief
from all the above troubles may bo
had in Northeast Washington

JRespectfully-
LoniNO CiurrBr

822 H St N K

have known WrCuappel for-

a number of years and it in no disparag
ment to other men of ability in

Washington neither i it any re
faction on thorn to say that bo stands
out conspicuously aa the ono man
whose opinion is most frequently
sought and most highly valued

He came to the Northeast section of
Washington in 1872 with 817000
which ho invested there and he has
resided in the same locality contin-
uously ever since

His faith in the section and its
was strong in 1872 and it has

continued uninterruptedly ever since
being today stronger than over

Ho has built moro than one hundred
and twentyfive and possibly na many
as ono and fifty housos in
the Northeast section and they have
all been well built substantial struc-
tures that have found ready sale

He is one of the largest if not the
largest holder of real property in hit
section and a man whose word no ont
disputes

He is a member of the Board oi
Trado and an active member of the
Northeast Washington Citizens Asso-
ciation besides being connected with
other organizations that make fox
progress

His success has not warped life
judgment so that portico seeking hit
advice can rely absolutely on what he
says Suburban people who for any
cause desire to make a change will
find in the reflections over Mr
Chappols signature much food for
thought wo commend them to oar
readers Editor Suburban Citizen 1-
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DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
K8io I St N E Washington DC
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